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HIAPPY PAYS.

'Jo iittit' for riglit;
Ile.ft'r( anid i ii i'I vii

'lie fou ù in s igiit.

lc'wrcre of tire îuitflia8
Il1 air yot atititi

1h' true to yonir 1lnhîioocl,
.And so tu y'our GIod.

X',il lieod fur yor'r weal>olls
A heart tinnt is pure,

A ivili tmat i4i ready
'l'O do and endure.

Tire enreny's crafty,
Il agne witii 111 Bill,

But the brave littie soiriier
'l'ie battie wihi wiîr.

TEWORKI TiIAT IfADT 1<lE TAKEN
()JT .

ONI. Siaturday uxrorrhirr, noV long ago, i
ivas talkirig wiîi a (lccher iii onr sewiirg-
sciroot about tire wrork of littie Bertha, a
binie-yed, fnir-ha.ircdl ciid, w'lo colild flot
hcarrr to hein lirer niupor iicatly. Ti'lr cluiusy
tittie linigors ivere .orrgiieired 1>3 tire cohd
wveaîhîer and by tire sortibbitug anrd washing
wvhich Berthra, tioughu only teln ycars old,
dil Il ta hielp) aroio inrd so the), rr Dot
nj>t to catch tire secret of settiuîg tiliy stiteires
in n overi row. .Aain aud wgain we .'ad
tO seird J3ertlra's aproit baek to lirer Lo bc
ripp)ed out. 'l'he patient littie wornait, witlr-
orut a nururriur, coriscuted to tahko ont her
irregular stitelhos, tînourgi utirer giils arourid
lier triuiplianrtly fihisied tiieir garmcrrts
and1( crirried tîrri home. SIre bolived lier
teacier's assuinice tinat sho wuuld lcarn lrow
aller a wlrile, and thnat; ieuî lire would bu
able to rako up for lier siowrress rrow.

1 feil very sorry for lier. l>oor chitd! i1
rcxrcnrbered whist liard work iL had been for
nie, wlirn a hittie ciid, to learri t.o scw,
taughrt by tire gelitlest of niotirors, ini tire
pleassîrscst~ of liomes. 1 foît iri funll syrnpatlry
,wrti tittie Gerruaui B3ertha. Suriiething of
rry feling i e.,prte,,bd tu hiter LI.ur, a

dear mrar.ronrty worrarr, wirose onrly littie
daîrgliter ns safu iii tire tIj>jýUr Mud.

', ,hoJj bard, - %lurr I"trtiilra. Lk t rilo
ber work utit 1 fuel azi uiniy fui lier its yun g
do, and 1 nlways do a littho bit fur hier vhren
sire brrurgs it to rire bo begin again. ludced,
thorg il shlo nS kempi bauk Diow, 1 ureau tîrat
sho 81IrAlt niot lbu nt ahI, but be kept cjuiho as
-wcht où as the others whren schooi is Josed
for the seaisonr."

Tliinkrrrg ut Bc.-hia aird lier sewing, and
]andrc~~çmhv 1 Lnp ~ ~ W n a

bwtm'CL gliiiiiiierirrg of tire nrothod our déni
L''rd iiaay i>o pursuiirg 'vitir is. Ouîr *ork
is cluiiisy anîd fuit of fatilt&. Our bcst àr

v(*ry îuirernL Ortil wimat WC have
wloîîjglt ilpoil witlr tho greateat. diligence
hîrîmet betakeir ,tt atthe fair enrd of the day,
-liethî ie Master's oye look$ nt it; but ieui,
doi.s I h. not, orteil do a littho for uis to bîeli
ii.q iiloîg? Whcîî WC subinit patiently. to lus
wîli, arîrd rpa'tyour plans arc defoated,
our toils are lii vaiti,,atîrd our efforta conroto
îothiig, iflri3 wu Drot take to.our hearts as a
dear 'onrsolationi theI trustf'ut hope that Ir-e
li huild for us butter thari. wu knowl 1a

it Dot onie of our rights- as-God's childrorî to
be sure tiurt wu> are Wvorkers with Him iii

our labours, sharers .vitl* Minh in the ex-
pericirce Hie seudls us, bcatirrg nothing all
aine?1 Ali, ycs, Jesus- Christ is kinder to
lis Lirau 2%rs. G. wvas to littiri ]irtha.-The
I'oîlh's liVorldl.

TOM«MIE'S SORIIOW.
'ro.lNiNii bird been disobedient, and Vo

bide iL toid bis inother a lie, lie feit veîy
baly about iL afterwards, and could flot
play. Menr sup)per tinro carne, hie did flot
cat rnrrch, ard bis motrer féariîrg that hoe
wits sick, asked hlm if anythinîg hurt hl,
aird pcttcd bila soule. To bave his n>other
woho li had disobeyed sud told a lie to,
sa lovinég and l<iud, nmade MMn felt worse
thiir ever, aud nt Iast lire broke down and
told IiL niothor the trutb.

IIWhat shial I do ? " ho sobbed. I
doîr't want to ho so bild any more."

"If you reaity féol sorry for having done
wrorrg, and try flot te do so again, Jesus
wli forgive anrd help you to be a better
boy." He did ask Jesus to forgive and
hielp him, arnd tried Vo do right, and he
nieyer told a lie> or disobeyed again.

Dear chihdren, Jesus 'viii lelp those wvho
do as Il-e bids theni. If you truly rcpent, of
your sins, ho wvilI forgive you, and makie
y il stroug to do tire right.

THE SIOR MOTRER.
BY FDWARD CAIISWELL.

Trîn. thildren neyer knew how niuch they
nceded mammnna, nor how nxuch she did for
thuma, hmow mucli she loved thern, nor liow
mudi tbiey loved her, uttil sire wa.s taken
sick-dhut up in lier roomi anrd not even the
cilidren altowed to sec her. How louely
they we. Papa was kind, but lire did not
kuow how to put on tiroir choes and stock-
urr.vs ri-fit and tire servant-girl was %Iways
iii sc a hrrrry anrd was so cross: And
papa forgot or didn'r. know how to Bay,
- Now I lay nme down Vo sleep," whcn ho
put thçm to bed; and wbcn #1Ieï bumped

*thoir iroads 110 didn't know hroir to kisi
*tire place-to inrako it *cil. J]rrt xîow tlîey
are happy agairi; rnmfta s itting up for
thre first tirne since lier sickncss. l'sax hîn
inolped lier Vo lier easy chair, aud tire chl.
dreir are .permritted Vo sou lier aghriri and kiss
lier once mrore. And wouldrà' yoii, rriy litthi
reader, have betrr ihappy iii sîrcl a case?
Thon tire nioxt ine you are cross or dIo riot
want to do wliat xnotiicr wants you to, or
wlreri you tiîinrk you kriow best, just tlîink
hrow it wvoitd bi3 îith you if sire wore sick
sund rîsk yoursolf, Il What would I do with-
ont mnrîma"

"TEMPERANCE 1>1EDGF2'
WV-rErts, I lîoncstty do thrink
Timere aprings fromn alcoholie drink

Nothirrg to inako insu botter;
Ilut rather that it tends Vo ourse
lus8 ieaith, and irappiness and purse,

And woes around him scatter.

I thereforo in tiiis pledgo agre:
Tiat independerit 1 will be

0f Aicohot's dominion;
And witl, inoreover, rf I can,
Strive to persuade wry fellow-mraui

To be of niy opinion.

TWVO ICINDS OF IBEARS.
A GF-<TLENN WaSs making inquiries iii

liussia about tire nretiod of catchirig bears
in that country. He was told tîrat a pit 'vas
dug sud covered with turf, leaves, etc., and
aone food placcd on top. The bear easily

feli iiito tire anare.
"«But," bis informant added, "IIf four or

five happori to get in together, tlîey ait get
out."

"How is that ?" sked the gentleman.
"They form a iadder by stopping on ecd

other's sîroulders, and thus niake thiri
escape!'

"But how does the bottom one geL out?"
"Ah!1 tiese bears, though not possessitrg

a mnrd and soul sucli as God lias giveri us,
féel gratitude, and they -von't forget the one
who lias procured thoir liberty- Scamperiurg
off,' tiîey fetch tire branch of a trou, whici
they lot duwn tu (huir brother, enabling him
to join thon'."

Sensible bears-and a great; deal botter
than liuman beamn we hear about: wvho nev rr
hulp anybody but thearseives.

A YOtUNG princess was orce put in prison
by some wicked people wbo wanted her
crown and throne. Whice there, sbe wrote,
with a diamond, on tIre ýwindov: "Keep
me pure, n'ah-e others great" Was not
tbat a beautiful prayer ? Thon' is nothing
69? gQQ4 Mi a eure, 1gIOing healt.


